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April means lawn and landscaping
s we move closer to the
month of April, many
homeowners and
gardeners are starting to
put their full attention on the
lawn and outdoor
landscaping activities.
Here is the list of April horticulture chores and activities.
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FLOWERS

• Most bedding plants, summer flowering bulbs and an-

nual flower seeds can be
planted after danger of last
frost. This happens around
mid April in Oklahoma. Hold
off mulching these crops until
spring rains subside and soil
temperatures warm up. Warm
season annuals should not be
planted until soil temperatures
are in the low 60’s.
• Let spring flowering bulb
foliage remain as long as possible before removing it.

• Harden off transplants out• Watch for cut worm damside in partial protection from age and add flea beetle scoutsun and wind prior to planting to your list of activities in
ing.
the vegetable garden.
• Wait a little longer for it to
VEGETABLES
warm up before planting cu• Plant vegetable crops in
curbit crops and okra.
successive plantings to ensure
Fruit & nut production:
a steady supply of produce
• Don’t spray insecticides
rather than harvesting all at
during fruit tree bloom or polonce. Most warm season vege- lination may be affected. Distables can be planted beginease sprays can continue acning about mid-April.
cording to schedule and la-

beled directions.
• Fire blight bacterial disease can be controlled at this
time. Plant disease-resistant
varieties to avoid this disease.
GENERAL LANDSCAPE

• Hummingbirds arrive in
Oklahoma in early April. Get
your bird feeders ready using
1 part sugar to 4 parts water.
Do not use red food coloring.

David Cantrell
OSU EXTENSION
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The Quickest Kid in Clarksville
Terri Schlichenmeyer
THE BOOKWORM

ou are the best kid… at
something.
You can run the fastest.
You can jump the highest.
You’re the best skipper, the
best hopper, or the best dancer. But what if there was
somebody better than you?
See what might happen in
“The Quickest Kid in Clarksville” by Pat Zietlow Miller, illustrated by Frank Morrison.
Alta was the fastest runner
in Clarksville, Tennessee, and
everybody knew it.
She wasn’t as fast as Wilma
Rudolph, but Alta was close
and that made her dream.
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What, she wondered, would it
be like to have three Olympic
gold medals hanging around
her neck? Would Wilma bring
her medals to the parade she’d
be riding in? The parade
was tomorrow; Alta and her
friends were even making a
banner for it.
And then some girl Alta had
never met before came “sashaying” over with the whitest
shoes Alta had ever seen. She
said her name was Charmaine
and her shoes sparkled - they
were just made for running.
Alta’s shoes had holes in them
but shoes can’t tell who’ll win
a race. Not even Wilma had
the best things, at first.
Alta challenged Charmaine
to a race – and won.
Charmaine challenged Alta
to another race – and Charmaine won.
Alta was sure that was because Charmaine tripped her.
Or because Alta’s toe was poking out of the front of her

shoe, which really made her
sad because Mama said those
shoes had to last…
On parade day, while Alta
and her friends were finishing
the banner, Charmaine came
by, strutting “like she’s queen
of the block.” Alta wasn’t having any of that; she far preferred to remember that Wilma Rudolph, the fastest woman alive, was coming to town
to be in a parade. Maybe she
might even see the banner,
and she might wave.
As Alta started to run to the
parade route with the banner,
she suddenly realized that
the banner was heavy and
awkward. It wrapped itself up
and caught the wind. It was
long, too. There’d be no way
she’d get to the parade in time.
How would she ever make
it?
Who likes to lose? Nobody,
that’s who, but there are times
when losing isn’t a bad thing.
Sometimes, it means win-

ning and “The Quickest Kid in
Clarksville” shows your
child how that works.
There’s a lot of sass and attitude inside this book, and
charm all over: author Pat
Zeitlow Miller’s main character has scads of it, in fact, but
it’s a confident boldness that
kids just can’t miss. Thanks to
artwork by Frank Morrison,
the fierceness never leaves Alta’s face, even when her new
adversary steps into the neighborhood – a frenemy who’s
surprisingly equal to Alta leading to a show-down, an ultimate olive branch, and an
ending that’ll make you smile.
If your kids are curious,
Miller also includes a page on
the real Wilma Rudolph, putting this book into further prospective. That may be too
much info for younger readers, but 5-to-8-year-olds might
find “The Quickest Kid in
Clarksville” to be the best.
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